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SCOTT AND GRAHAM.

BY I. W. C. CLARKE.

Tcne "Dfe rest Mac."

Iu Baltimore the Whigs Agreed
L'pou tiieir cutiiiUdte,
And ni'iuH that he be the man
To guidslhe Ship of State;
He bears a name that is without
A Meriiish or a Fyoi .

A patriot, here, stalesn.aii, mge
Who eUe but W1XFIELD SCOTT.

jiurrah! Ilurnh'. Hurrah'.
For Scott, .he brave and true.
Who never yet las lost the fight,

or will he ioso it no!
Two Genera's are in the f.eld',
Vranlt l'ierce and Winfield Scott

think that Trauk's a fighting man,
And aonie ihiuk he is not
T;s baid that when ia Mexico,

While leading cu his force.
He took a puudeu fMinliug fit,
Ai.I tumbled offliis horse.

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
For Winfield the undauuted,
Who never iu a battle field
Surrendered, (led, cr fluted!

Hut g'dle.'rt Scott has made his mark,
On many a bloody pbin, ...
And patriot heart beat hiph to C ect
The chirf of Lundy'a Lane:
And Chippewa tsclassic ground,
Our British neighbors know.
And if you'd hear of later deeds,
Go ask iu Mexico!

Hurrah! Hurrah ! Hurrah!
Fcr Scott and Oraham trr.e, .

They are the boys to lead ths S'-

The boys to win it tool

No,boYg,v.cMI go the nominee?,
And whip out T erce and Kiug,
Froir. Maine to California
We'll make the weiiu rin- -.

We'll piire the Lokie codcott
Of w'mc'' soiiiuch we've read,
Aud if they shoul.in'thke ourioup,
We'll five them Graham bread!

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
Whene'er the chance permits. ,

Wjtlt warm ticott eoup und Oraaani
bread,

We il give t:.e Lokies fits.

Then let us ent?r cr. the fizht,
Cur cause is jUHi a.ul high;
1L- - show our fvea tho ' fuss" we m:ss
Will make the feathers" fly.
T,' pa'.laBl Scott, w ho leans tho van,

Ij I iies-t- , faithful, true;
Aud'K'Jias got the people's heart-- So

wore; vn ,y you?

I'urraV Hurrah! Hurrah!
-- o't, lk brave and. true;

IlVvVot:.e rF.0.7!.2's heart.
bo we pay rtH.VTSAVVW- - '

Our noble Fcott hasnv?rfa ed.

Wherever he riicht re; .
:hts.i" ,.!. !

1 ii ur.iv v. iv.v
Or iu dijt'rrnty.
Jlecn!.r.:d the anjry border feucis.'

Upon our Moithern line,
wr's b'.ack cloucs ercso,

And raued. w here
Te Star cf Teuce to whin- -.

Hurrah. Hurrah! Hurrah! ,
For Scctt, the brave anl tru;
Theniaa who iieverlort a held,
H u in this fidd for

Th Locofoccs brtgand boast,
And she v tliemselvta quite tierce;

Th' all lb.- -. capital they have
Is Cnxri.'. Frank Pierre;
A iiiin oi.g i:jv"vlieii a'l waslott,
Buchanan, l)ou;', Cuss,
A tf "Ccnipromise" between
A race-iiors- and an ass.

Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
For Scott, the brave and true,
H'bo nevt-- faints ou battl- - lields,
But lights his billies through!

Then, boy, hurrah for Winfield Scott,
V. ho leuds the grent Whig trot p,
And only taket. when duty calls,
"A hastv plate ttf totrp."
Who nevr counts his enemies,
And never I'jiws u f8r, -

But g'.ves I. is foes a rakins fire,
Iu lioi.t a;xl ''in the ar "

Hurrjt.i! Hurrah! Hurrah!
For Scott, the brave and true.
Who iicv-- r on buttle flds,
Cut fightc hh battles through!

Now if you'll wcrk, you gallaut Whigs,
For :colt and Willie-Graham-

We'll only let the Loco3 tell
The place where we hall Ui "rm.
And when ll'.e "fainting" Fierce boys talk
Of "feat'icM," cay ana night,
Just iet them know iu Scott's war-ha- t

Them's not a feather vUitc.
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
For and Graham lru,
They are the boys to Uad the Crht,
The beys to win it, too.

Kl 1 S C K Is Is A IV k o r s
Statius Humbrar,

Or, The Man of Two Shadows.

A skot of Charlies rr.ight have been
seen, about eleven o'clock last night,
consulting under the veranda of fa house
at the corner of Canal and Rampart
fetreets. They eyes looked out furtively
from beneath their sloucheJ, broad-brimme- d

hats, and occasionally one of them
pointed 2.1 s rattle down Canal street, to-

wards the slowly retreating figure of a
man, who certainly was conducting him-

self in a very singular manner.
"Is he a burglar, d'ye think. Dill?"

whispered one of watchmen.
Dill shook his head, as much as to say,

"Can't tell you till I knows more, John."
"Look-look-loo- k!" muttered a third

policeman.
The retreating figure was violently

leaping forward, nd to one side, thrust-

ing his Cane right and left, stamping, and

imprint deen-I.roate- d imprecations and

threats of death! Ho was acting like a

madman fallen afoul or a nest ot snakes,
which he was detcrmiu?d on exterrnina-tih-- ,

or Mundcn, (as ocribed by

Charles Lamb,) cutting and ixuUsBg
with his own shadow.

The guardians of the city rushed in
continently to the spot where the figure
Statius Humbrar, by namo, who had im

bibed strong drink over ireel? was

rehearsing a solo of quarter-sialT- . As
they reached the place, the cane of Hum
brar was striking here, there and every-
where, with 6uch miscellaneous fury, that
the night-office- rs dared not venture with
in h Fphere of its action.

"Come, stop this here, will you?" de-

manded mie of the municipal guard.
'Sh! Sh! D'Hi'i vou tee there are

two of them? There, that long-bodied- .

dark-brewe- fellow cn the pavercent,

and that crooked-shanke- d scoundrel I

bhrinkiii" acainst the .vaU! Cut, . Til do j

lor ihem 1 il fix em: Have at yu, vu
lains! lay on, McD.iodle. and b'aa 3 I be
he who first says nufT! Cessa! crrsa.'"

and Staiius applied his cane more vig.
orously than ever.

"Bill!" said one watchman topping
his forehead significantly.

"John?" said another watchman also
tapping his forehead significantly.

"Dick?" said a third watchman iiT:c-kvis- e

tapping his forehead significantly.
Still the cane whistled in the air, right

and left, forward and Lack, above tho
head of S;atiu3 Iiumbrsr. .

"Ha! 1 had you there, O bandylegged
foot-pad!- " cried llombrar, "And you.
lonj;rudinal luffim! I gaV9 it to ye its

your midrilf, eh! Gessa! cessu!" h$ po-

sition that of a fencer cane pushed in
front, left hand uc, right knte bent, end
body between advance and retreat.

At this moment, by a concerted signal,
the watchmen rushed in upon Staiius,
disarmed and pinioned him.

Humbrar b irst into tears.
"Men men! have you the iiettrt to

assist my enemies?" ho usked, sobbing.
"llenemies?,, replied ona of ilia watch.

"Whv they is your shadows, you cussed
foci!"

"Shadows!" gloomily responded Sia-tiu- s

Humbrar. " Vou mean to nuute the
old poetical adage: Alasl what shadows
we pursue!' Don't you?'

"No, wc doesn't. Wo mear.s. you
were shying at your own shadows, like a
drunken man, or hidiot one or toiher,
or both!" .

"Gemlemer., have you ever studied
natural philosophy?" nterrogated the ar- -

rested man.
What?"

"Natural philosophy I"
"No and none of your hlmpoiance,

neither!"
'I do no; mean to insult. font

u'jt, i navo gr.iuiej natural phiiospp.iy
and I know the laws of optic?, and of
lights, thadov.s, and linear perspective.
I know, therefore, that you ate mistaken,
and that no man ran cast f.vo shadows,
one cn :hc pavement, and cr.3 on the
wall at his side. No, gentlemen those
arc not shadows. They aro designing
thieve?, house breakers, and murderers!
They hav9 dogged me ever since the gas
was lighted. That fellow crawls r.long
the pavement before rne, and that other
hV.low keeps at my elbow. They jumo
suddenly towards mo and the wall in
narrow places. They peak not, but, si
lent and ineoraule, they track me in
their ".vanderings, like hojn.d.s cf Death!

(Shadows, .quotha! No, gentlemen, by
. .. .1 c 1. .u. el,e 19H j oi p;r jcuve, v ia-.- ui

Optic S

"Do ytu hop stocks to the watch'us,
nnd give" us N'J moro of your perplcxivcs,
for they doesn't enlighten us mush.
Come along with You!" said the watch,
dragging fStatius Humbrar to the watch-hous- e.

.: This morning, havtrJ recovered Aom

iha eirect of his over-dos- e ( tlroi drink,
Strains was in bettc-- r condition
of mind to Bnnrrciato thf? pxnlar.uticn of
Kecordcr Genois, who demonstaied to
hi:n that lie certainly did cast two shad-

ows last night, the result of the two rows
of gas-light- s on il;c strects: a lamp behind
him reflecting tits image in front, and the
lamp on the right depicting the daguer-
reotype on the wall, la h:-- left. And,
admitting that he actually did reflect the
two shadows, and promising to abstain
from liquor hereafter, Staiius Humbrar
was allowed to go in peace, and accord-
ingly, so departed, fo'lowed by one shad-

ow, fit which ho Would occasionally
glance with a mixed smile and shudder,
which appeared to cmusc tho Charlies
who arrested him, and who now gazed
after him until man and shadow disap-

peared on Chartres street. N. O.Pic.

Col. Crickley's Horse.

I have never been able to ascertain the
the origin of the quarrel between tha
Crickley and the Drakes. They had
lived within a mile of each other in Illi-

nois for five years, and from tho first
of their acquaintance there had been a

a mutual feeling of dislike between the
two families. Then some misunderstand
ing about the boundary of their respec- -

live farms revealed latent flame, and Col.
Crickley having followed a fat buck all
one afternoon and , wounded him, and
found old Drake and his sons cutting him
up. This incident added fuel to the fire,
and frorh that time there was nothing the
two famites did not do to annoy each eth-

er. They shoteanh other's ducks in the
river, purposely mistaking them for wild
ones, and then, by way of retaliation,
commenced killing off each b.her's pigs
and calves.

One evening, Mr. Drake, the elder,
was returning homo with his "pocket full
of rocks" frjm Chicago; where he had
been to dispose of a load of grain. Sam
Darston was with him on the wagon, and
as they approached the grove which in-

tervened between them and Mr. Drako's
house, ooserv3d to his companion

What a beautiful mark Col. Crick-ley'- s

old roan is overyonderl'
Hang it" muttered old Drake, 'so it

is!'
Thd Isorso was standing under some

trees, about twelve rods from the road,

. Involuntary. Drake stopped his team.
He rlanced furtively around, then with
a qUfer smile the old hilntertook up his
rifle from the be"?. of the wagon', and
raising it to his shoulder, drew a sight
on the Colonels's horse.

HeatuifuH' muttered Drake, lowering
his rifla with the air of a man resisting
a powerfully temptation. 'I could drop
old man so easy 1

"Shoot" Sam Carston, who
loved fan in any shape.

No,-no- wouldn't do,' said the eld!
hunter, 2'.ancin3 cautiously round hiin
again.

I won't tell,' said Sam."
Val, 1 won't shoot this time any v?y,

tell or nc tell. The horso is too nigh. If
he was fifty rods olF in;tead cf twelve, 3o

ihere'd be a bare possibility of mistaking
him for a deer, I'd let fly. As it is, I d
c;.vo the Cclonel five dollars for a shoot.

At that moment the Colonel him-jel-

stepped from behind a big oak, not half a
dozen uaces distant, and stood befors Mr.
Drake.

Well, vhy don't you shoot?'
The old man stammered in some con-

fusion 'That you, Colonel? I I was

tempted to, 1 de:!are! And, as I said I'll
give a V for one pull.'

Say an X, and i's a bargain.
Drake felt of hh rifUyand looked at

old lloan. ' -
flow much is the hoss worth?' he mut-

tered in Sam's ear.
About fifty.' :

. GaJ, Colons!, I'll do it! HerVs vour
X.' -

The Cclonel pocketed the mor.y, mut-

tering
llanejed if thought youM take me vp!'

With hih glee, the old hunter put 1

fresh can on his riflu, stood up in his wag-

gon, and drew a close sight on cid Roan.
Sam Darston. chuckled." The,-Colone-

put his hand before his face and chuckled
ico.

'Crack!' went the rifle. The hunter
tore out a horrid oat'.i, which 1 will not
repeat. Sam was astonished. The Ccl-

onel laughed. Old Koan never stirred.
Drake stared at his rifle with a face black
as Oihcllo's.,

V hat's the mattei with you, bey?

Fus' time you ever ferve ine quite such
a trick, 1 stvon!' And .Drake loaded the
piece with great wrath, and indignation.

'I'eople said you'd lost your nack
observed the Colonel, in atvjt-in- g

tone of satire.
Who said so? It's a lie'.' thundered

Drake. 'I can shoot
A horse at ten rods!' ha!"

Drake was livid. ..

Look yere, Colonel, I cant stand that!'
ha began. . .

Never nr'nd, the horze can.' sneered
the Colonal. 'I'll risk you.' .

Grinding his teeth, Drake produced an-

other ten dollar bill.
Hers.' he jrrow'.cd: 'I am bound to

have another shot any way.'
Crncl: away!' cried the Ccicnsl, pock-

eting tho note.
Drake did crack array, with deadly

aim, too: but the horse did not mind the
bullets in the least. To the rage and un
utterable astonishment of the hunter, old
Roan looked him richt in the face, as if
he rather liked the fun.

Dtake,' cried Sum, 'you're drunk! A

horse at a dozen rods my eye!'
"Just you shut your mouth, or I'll shoot

you!' thundered the excited Drake. The
bullet was hollow, I'll swear. Tho man
lies that says 1 can't shoot! Last week
I shot oft a gocse's head at fiftv rods, and
kin do it again. By the Lord Harry, Col-

onel, you kin lsugh;but I'll bet now thir-
ty dollars I can bring old Euan at one
shot.'

The wager was readily accepted the
stake placed in Sam's hands.

Elated with the idea of winning back
his two t?ns, and making an X into the
bargain, Draks carefully selected a per-
fect" ball and et-e- buskin patch, and

beadeJ his rifle.
It was now nearly dark, but tho old

hunter boasted of being able to shoot a

baton the wing by starlight, and without
hesitation he drew a clear sight on eld
Roan's head.

A minuto later, Drako was driving
through the grove, the most enraged, the
most desperate of men. His rifle, inno-

cent victim of his ire, lay with broken
stock on the bottom of the waggon. Sam
Darston was too much frightened to latrpji.
Meanwhile, tho gratified Colonel was
rolling on the ground, convulsed viih
mirth, and old Roan was standing un-

disturbed under the trees.
When Drake reached home, his two

sons, discovering his ill humor and the
mutilated conditicn of the rifle stock,
hastened to arouse his spirits with a piece
of news, which they were suro would
make him dance for joy.

Clear out,' growled tho angry old
man, 4don't want to hear any hews; get
away, or I 11 knock ono ct you down.

l'ut, father, it is such a nice trick.'
Hiast you ani your tricks!'
Played off on the Colonel!'
On the Colonel,' cried the old man.

beginning to be interested. 4Gad, if
you've played the Colonel a trick, less
hearit- -

Well, father; Jed and I, this afternoon,
went out for deer'

Hang the deer come to the trick.'
Couldn't find any deer, but thought

we must shoot something; so Jed bunged
away at the Colonel's old Roan shot
him dead!

Shot old Roan?' thundered the hunter.
By tho Lord Harry, Jed did you shoot

the Colonel's hoss?'
I .didn't do anything else.'
Devil! devil!' groaned tho hunter .
And then,' pursued Jed, confident the

joke part of the story must pleaso his
father, 'Jim and I went propped the hoss

un, and tied his head back with a cord,
and left him standing under the trees ex-

actly as if ho was alive. Ha! ha! fancy
the Colonel going to catch hint! ho! ho!
ho! ho! ho!, ho! wont it be a joke.'-

Old Drako's head Tell upon his breast.
He lull ?f his empty pocket book, and
looked ai his broken ilw-- ! Then, in a
rueful tone, he whispered to the boys

It's a iokejbut if vou cvr tell it or
if you, do, Sam Darston I'll akin vou
alive! Uy tho Lord Harrv,bojs, I've
been shooting at that dend horse half an
hour at ten dollars a shot

At that moment Sam fell into the gut-

ter Je.i dragged him out insensible.
Sam had laughed himself almost to. death.

"True Historical Incident.'?;?
A STuUY A TOUT LOGS- -

"Icaw the thing myself, I tell 70;
"What's that. Charley?" "Whv here's D.

.making wry faces at a short story
I lob! him about the Mexican war.
'Lei's have it! Come, story or death!"
was the general exclamation. 'Uecacse
you see, when a man doubts my veracity,
gentlemen" "Come, Charley t:o non-
sense. The story!" "Well, if you will
have it, your cins be on your o.vn head."

"1 was going up with an escori of dra-
goons front Vera Cru2 to Jalapa. Among
the party was a green horn from the
A est. who was remarkable nly fur an
extraordinary fondness' of cg". At ever
stopping place along the road, the f:m
thing he did was to search ihc peasant's
huts and iheir environs for a crpply of
his edible. To such a degree tvas this his
mania carried, that some of us hinted to
him one day that "the only feathtr he
would ever have in his cap would ba a
chicken feather."

"Things went on cuictly enough, and
no went on in the same manner, lggs'
as eve unanimously named our friend,
was gening on famously, a;vJ causing a
fit of asicr.ishment in every one of our
Mexican host end hostesses by the un-

varying display of hh peculiar passion.
"At length our journey approacheJ its

end. The last night we spent on the
road wa-- ; a; a ranrhero's habitation. Eir"'s I

after diligent ransacking, managed to
procure a coi'ple dozen cf his favorite
cscule;;:.

He had one d.id:r cooked for his cop-
per; devoured them: hnd placed the ether
dozen in a bit of carpet by his blanket
bed reserving them for his breakfast.
Socn every man of ys except the sen-
tries was fast asleep. I was thrown near
our green horn, and during the night was
frequently disturbed by strange so'mo's
coming from his neighborhood. Sud-
denly 1 felt my arm shaken and a hoarse
whisper in my ear awoko me. Day was
breaking; it was sufficiently light to dis-

tinguish objects clearly. A sign 10 keep
silent restrained my exclamation of sur-
prise ca ! beheld all my comrades sitting
up, each on his own blanket and all look-
ing icvards "Eggs.'! IIo was rtill fst
asleep. And what do you, think wo saw?
Why, two hens were industriously en-

gaged in smashing Egg's reserved eggs,
while a doren more wcto squatted all
over hiz stomach trying to- - hatch those
he had swallowed ai su'cer!"

Getting Used to it!

'Somewhere ab.vn here lives," a
small farmer, of sucii social habits that
his coming homo intoxicated was no un-su- al

thing. His wifo urged him in vain
to sign the pledge.

'Why you see," ha would say, I'll
sign after a while, but I don't like to
break of at once; it ain't wholesome.
The best way is always to gt useJ to a
thinjrby degree.-;- , you know."

"Very well old man," his helpmate
would rejoin, 4see now if you don't fall
into a hole one of these while you
can't take care of yourself, and nobody
near to help you out."

Sure enough, as if to verify the pro-
phecy, a couple of days after ho tum-
bled into a well. Here, the old toper,
after a deal of useless scrambling, shout-
ed for the "light of his eyes" to come
and help him out.

Didn't I tell you so?" said tho good
soul, showing her cap frill over the edge
of ihe parapet; "you've got into a hole at
last, and it is only lucky I'm in hearing
or you might Have drowned, you old dog
you. Well," she continued, after a
pause, letting down the bucket, 'lake
hold;" and up he came higher at each
turn of the windlass, until the bid lady's
grasp slipping from the hard!?, dotrn he
went to the bottom.

: This occurring more than once, made
the temporary occupant cf the well sus-

picious.
"Look here," screamed he, in a fury

at ihe last splash, "you are doing that on
purpose; I know you are."

" Well, now, I am," responded the old
worhan, tranquilly, while winding him
uo once more. "Don'i you remember
you toiu me u s uesi to gei usea 10 a
ihing by degrees? I'm afraid if I ws.a to
bring you right out of a sudden, you
would'nt find it wholescme,"

The old feller could not help chuck
ling at the application of his principle,
ana protestea he would sign ihe pledge
on the Instant, if she would fairly lift him
out. This she did, and packed him ofT
to "swear in, " wet as he was.

"For you see," she said very emphati-
cally "if you ever fall into the well again
I'll leave vou there I will.

The Rev. Ephraim Judson, a clergy-
man in Norwich City, Connectic't, in
1744, was an exceedingly original preach-
er. Remarking at one tima upon the
excuses made by the guests invited to the
wedding feast, ho observed that one who
had bought five yoke of oxen simply en
treated to be excused, while the one who
had married a wife, absolutely declared
that h& could not come. uIIenco learn,"
said 1I10 preachar, "that one woman czr.
pull harder than five yoke of oxen!"

A gentleman lately boasting cf the
neatness

(

and regularity of his wife, said,
I f T itoi nr in ill n ni'-h- t. v't t;V dnr'i 1

Utlw Wj V.IVi' MV"I IV " '' ....... T , .

ail in melt nropvr nates. 1 wus up inis
mornins beford dayliznt. hi continued.
putting hij hanl into hi pockei for. hi
handkerchief, and here he )u!led out,
not hi handkerchief but his wife's
n'ghtcap.

A Sre?d Calculator.

1 rtcsT tell you that stcry of Huo, Tut !

it's not a bad one; and, good stories, like j

potatoes, a:n t as plenty r.s they used to
bj when I w.tj a boy. .. Hugo :s a r.ehh
bor of inir.s, ihough considerable older
than 1 bs; crtd a mean neighbor he is too.
We!', when he was going to get married
to Gretbhen Ko'p, he goes down to Par-
son Rogers, at Digby.vj get a licerse

' .'Parson sacs he, 'what's ths price cf
a license?' "H

'Six dollars,' scys he.
Six dollars says 11 p. That's a

dreadful sight of money! Wouldn't you
take less?'

No says ho. 'That's what they cost
mo at the ?(jn:tary 's oifice, at Halit'a.r.

Weil hovy much do vou ax for publish-
ing in church, then?'

Nothing,' s'jys parson.
Well, says Hugo, 'that's so cheap I

ccn'i ertpeci you to giva no change back.
1 think I'll be published. How long does
it take?'

Throe Sundays
Three L' lndays!' says Hug-)- . Wei!,

that's c long time, too. Bui three Sjh-day- s

only makes a fortnight, after a'l, two
for the covers and one for tho inside like:
and six dollars is a great sum of money
for a poor man to throw away. I must
wait

So cfT he went toward heme
and about as mean as a d

sheep, when all ai once a bright
thought came into his hex, end back he
went 23 hard as his horse could carrv
him. .. ,

Pa;son,' says he, I've chang'.-- my
mine, uere s trie six dollars, i ll t:e
the knot with my torgue that 1

can't undo with mv teeth
Why, what in nature is the meaning of

a.l this i says parson.
'Why,' says Uugo, 'I've beer, cipher-

ing it out in my head, and ii's cheaper
than publishing barn-- , after all. Y04
see, sir, it's putatoa digging lime; and if 1

wait to be called in church, her father
will have her wcrk for nothing; and as
h"nds are scarce and wages high, if I mir-r- y

her to night she can begin our own to-

morrow; and that will pay for tho license,
and just seven shillings over; for there
ain'i a man in 2!! Clements that can dig
and cr.rry as many bushels in a day as
Gretchcrt can. And besides, fresh wives,
like fresh servants, work like smcko at
first, but thev gel sarcy and lazy after 2
while

Penalties. The penalty of buying
cheap clothes in t!:9 same a thai of go-

ing to law. ihe certainty tf losing your
suit, and having to pay it.

The penalty of marrying, is mother-in-law- .

The penalty of lemaiuliig single is
having no one who cares a button" for
you, as is abundantly proved by tha sa:e
of yot;r shirts.

The penally of thin sheer, is a cold.
The penalty of u preuy cook, is an

empty larder.
Tho penalty of stopping In Paris, is

being shot.
The penalty of tight boots, is corns.
The penalty of having a haunch of

venison sent 10 you, is inviting a dozen
of your friends to come and eat it

The penalty of popularity, 13 er.7y.
The penalty of a baby, is slcepl2S3

nights.
Tho penalty of interfering between

man and wife, is aburc, frequently ac-

companied with blows fro'.n both.
The penalty of a godfather, is a silver

knife, fork and spoor..
The penalty of kissing a baby, is half-a-crow-n

five shillings, if you ore liberal
to the nurse.

The penalty of public dinner is, bad
wine.

The penalty of a I?gacy or fortune,
is lbs sud. en discovery of a host of poor
relations ou never dreamt cf and a num-
ber of debts you had quite forgotten.

The penalty of len ling is with a booh
or nn umbrjila, the certain loss of it;
with your i::m9 to a bill, ihe sure pay-
ment vf it; and with a horse, the lamest
chance of ever seeing it back aeain
sound.

Quoting ScairiURE. A worthy dea-
con in tho good town of F. was remark
able for the facility with which he quoted
Seripti;;,cs on ail occasions. The diiine
Words was ever at his tongue's end, and
all the trivial, as well as important occur-
rences of life, furnished occasions for
quoting ihs language of ihe Lible. Whai
is better, however, the exemplary man
made his quotations the standard of ac-

tion. One hot day he was engaged in
mowing, with his hired man, who was
leadin;; olf, the deacon following in bis
swaih, conning his apt quotations, ;when
the man suddenly sprang from his piace.
leaving tne swam juai in urns to escapo
a wasp s nest. i:

What is th.3 matter?" hutricdly in-

quired tho doaccn.
Wasps!" was tho laconic reply,

Toohi" said the deacon, ''the
ed flee when no man pursueth, but the
righteous tiro as bold as a lion; ' and
taking the workman's' swath, ho move- -

but a step when a swarm of briM1 Insect I

settled about his cars, and he was Termed I

10 1 cn t ai , t .. many pauiiui, ii,ng5 anJ
great discomfiture,

Ahf shoUteJ tho other, w'uh a chuckle
the prudent man foreseeih thd ivil," and

hideih himself, but tha sirnlj oasj Qn
and are puniehsf,"

1 he good d "n na(j fourij j,js cquat
n ;'t',,,-- n no eatreu wri

wa.iin(T nn h..rr, L
, r "w, Kiiunu iu
quote Scripture in a mowing field,

Washing Dat. The time when a wo-
man can ihrow a broom ai a thievish
nog, or say -- 1 won't" without beir"
.thought cros. "

j Sonvs lew weeks ag j I trolled intw
1 friend's countirs? room. He LeiiuL

sent, I commence J a thai with hi tier
whn a good looking 'culieJ pusui. eiitei- -

CJ, dc!leJ his castor, ana
Mas can you leu me a quarter

this uu'-noo- and 1 pay him sariain?
Ma Bo! applied hia dexter to hi el

pocket, bjt :t a; Ja no sign I rcturu-- e
1,

Well, back, ycu .lqfc tolerably hoc
3 t, but as I don'i knew ycu, if you gu
mj security, I'll lend ycii ;he quarter

His eve brightened as hcaskeJ
Mai Djb will you go security?
Yes replied Bob.

I forked over. Some lime afterwards,
wending the amo way, as I was about 10
entor the effice, the identical Buck stooJ
b.fjrerne.

Buck, where's my quarter? You
d dn'ipay me, as you promised'

Ni, sah! but I gif you a'curity'
V cit.l want ycu to pay it I lent you

lha quarter
Lat's true, sah! but It am do custom

down here to 'zaust de curity fust
I left. Spirit of t9 ims's.

Ill 11 1 MMM

Office Lex. & Tan. Railroad Co., t
. D WlllE, 311 Y 22, M2.

OHDERSC; ihtt a call bo .rr.ad, on th.
10 per cent, of tlw

to Le paid by the 1st of July next,
and fcr th ti sum ta be paid quarterly until ih
whole nubseription paid payable C. Rode,Treasurer, at Danville-- , or P. E. i8c. CvU

at Lexington.
J. BARCOTff, rrcs':.

may 23, s2 tj
Lexington Observer aud Stateamaa copy.

Valuable Cumberland River
PROPERTY

li!-- ' CD2i S3 '""-- j m r

OWI.Nrt to tl. death nf wne f the firm, th
Valu-ill- Tronerty i jr

suie,

lay ir
The on formerly owned by the Hon. li. Y.
Owslev, on Cumberland River, la Ihe cuuuty
f Russell, Ky.,

Containing aSoiit lM
BOO of which is 3 rich Hiver Bottom Laul
as any iu tr State, and in a good kt9 tf cul-
tivation. There are no better Lands in lIm
S'.j! fcr Corn and Clover. Eetween SOOO
Si, Sf OO Carrels of Corn, wai raiJ upo th
1'arn last Tea;, and betwtrea.iiOO aud $5,l)UO
Vb::! of IIt9, er.d GO .Iulc4 were fueniupca the. i'a.-a-j ia Idil 4Ii.f1-.cr- the product
of the harm. It ia wpU watered bv mauy ne-- i

jr Spring. 400 Aera of the Laud id
V? Laud, tii l imbered. w,

A Large Brick Sam Distillery,
Capal le ot making 3 Hurrls of Whiakey
per day, the vholt yrtr. There ia an abnu- -
tiauce of Cold Spring Water to run the Distilie-r-y

the driest time ever koowti v.
ami a ready market, at a fair price, for ali th
Whiskey that can pqsaibly be nude. Aad
there ia perhaps no pbee in Kentucky where
torn cau De piocurec. as cheap, and ae eoiiTeu- -
'jiitly for a Distillery, as at this point, the Riv-

er a'rV'J.Jir ample facilities fur the transporta-
tion 01 both Corn aud Whiskey. Steamboats
pass all the property from six to eight mouths
in the yea;.

Attached to the Distillery Is a '

Iare Steam Saw and Grist Mill
Duilt in 1?50. The Machinsry. ia new with a.'l
the lata improvement, and in complete order

the and saw-du- st beinj suilicient fuel
to run both. Miils at the same time.,. The Mill
is gurroundsd by iue.Sutible quantitiea of a
fine fop'.-ir- , Pije and U'alaut Timber as there
is in th State. The River fording facilities
for iloalin; Timber tj the .Mill, and the Lum-
ber to a gocd market.

TI- - pioperty will all be sold together or
the 3I111.4 and Distillery will be sold separate
from the Farm. $15,000 will buy the whoU
property, aud a more profitable investment cau
hardly be made in the State. Trims' will be
made easy, and an indisputable title made to a
the property. Possession jrivn ta the SMI'f
and Distillery at any lime after the first dav of
October, H.V2, and to ths Farm the first day f
Ja;?nry, lr53- - Persons wUhiu 5 to examine
the property w ill apply ta the subscriber, at iH
Mills, 4 mU south of Jamestowa, tlie coaaty
seat of Kuwstll, Ky.

A. W. COOK.
Rus;e'l co., march 5, 151 tf

Town Property for Sale.

Zoic, is ihc time to purchase.
Tl-- Railroad will soon be tocmrnctJl -

rIIn subscriber wishing to vest his means
J in another way, offers oa low and aecom-modati- nj

terms, the following deeenbed

HOUSES AND LOTS,
In the City of Danyille.

JLot Vo. I ,
Situated on the out!i-ea- t. earner iFif,iid
Main streeU, fron'.io VI feet v Fr--rt street,
and r?l 011 uain, with e. rianie on tho
corner, co!tisM.)jt ,4 mr--. aad p.itMff with
a Stone Kitchs, a".d v. '..'ell of excelleut and
lasting water.

.Vo. a.
Is a Vacant Lot, on Second street, adjoiplwi'

niacksniith Shop occupied ky CL!r'
Hughes, frontinsr b() feet on Second stret.'ain:''
runn'.ri; back 5') feel, with tuo of the hes'.'
We!b of water on it in the city. This Lotaf--'

fordj a very favorabl location for a Livery
Stable.

Is a Tto Story Urick lioue, oppoite th Dan-
ville Brauch Uank. coeriap 34 Ky 5" fret of
('round, with an Alley attached of 4 feet, th
whole l.t ruining back 2I feet. This is now
one of th nio.ol extensive establishment in lh
city for 4 Uri Pry Goods cr Urvcvry coa
ccrr.

a s,or3r R'ir'1 bouse, on Third tr--et.

a.HoiuFun me ixanroaa .v.e. 11 new ocn-pie- d

by Mr. Shindlebowrr as a Confectionarv
It has a large BaSc-hous- o

' aad Qeea of (Jf'V
on th Lot. ,

is h 1,0 ia tbe Suburb sf the eity, containing
rs of an acre, with a csmfertabie

House tor a small fiicilj, aud ia a good neigh-
borhood.

Ant person wishinj t urchts any ef th
above property will fiad me at my residence,
call a mM oorta 01 tne uonrt-nous- e.

JAS. K. GILLESPIE..
Davil!e,vT2.1,,o2 tf

. b6,'i T r CORt


